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e"qyz irqn-zehn zyxt zay

l`xyi l`eb-WHAT TYPE OF dle`b
The dkxa of l`xyi l`eb seems to be out of place. The two zekxa that follow; i.e.
epi`tx and epilr jxa involve requests for personal needs while the dkxa of l`xyi l`eb
appears to be a request for a communal need. Perhaps we should begin by asking: what
type of dle`b are we requesting? The answer to that question is still being debated today.
It began with i"yx and his grandson the m"ayx. It continues as a dispute between the
dxexa dpyn and wpen edil` axd in the 20th Century.
i"yx opines that the dle`b is of an immediate nature:
:`ax xn` - ?ziriaya dle`b xnel e`x dne-'a 'nr 'fi sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz
,zelew - ziyya :xn xn`de ,ziriaya deraw jkitl ,ziriaya l`bil oicizry jezn
.`id dle`bc `zlgz` inp dngln - `a cec oa ziriay i`vena ,zengln - ziriaya
epl`biy `l` ,`id zelbc dle`b e`l dle`b i`dc ab lr s`e ,`id dle`bc `zlgz`-i"yx
zg` lkl yi cec gnve milyexi oipae ueaiw zkxa `dc ,cinz epilr ze`ad zexvd on
.ziriaya deraw ,dlr dle`b myc oeik ,ikd elit` ,ef dle`bn cal dnvrl dkxa zg`e
zayae ,zekxa dxyr dpeny lega oilltzn dnl :epizeax epecnl-'ehwz oniq i"yx xeciq
`ped ax xn` ?zaya g"i oilltzn oi` dnle ?ray `l` oilltzn ep` oi` milha ep`y
jexa xn`py ,l`xyil `id dgepn ef zay d"awd xn` .zaya eikxv reazl xeq`y iptn
gpie xn`py ,dligz zaya xgay itl ?dnl .(e"p 'g `"n) l`xyi enrl dgepn ozp xy` 'd
mc` jixvy lega mixac yi lega oilltzn ep`y dlitzae ,(`"i ,'k zeny) iriayd meia
xne` daeyz lra did ,zrcd opeg xne` ,leg did m` .xikfdl jixv oi` zayae ,xikfdl
xne` .ileg `tex xne` dleg did m` ,l`xyi l`eb xne` iaya did m` ,daeyza dvexd
,xvine eiyrn `ed xkfp zekxa g"i mc` lltzi m`e ,zayd l`xyil dpzip dgepnl d"awd
.xac lk ly xrv da oi`y zaya dlitz epizeax epwiz jkitl .llgzn miny my `vnp
The `xnb touches on the issue but does not provide a clear cut answer:
xy` :xne` oetxh iax .dle`ba mzege-dpyn-'a 'nr 'fhw sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz
iwl`e epiwl` 'd ok :xne` `aiwr iax .mzeg did `le ,mixvnn epizea` z` l`be epl`b
jxir oipaa migny ,melyl epz`xwl mi`ad mixg` milbxle micrenl epribi epizea`
.l`xyi l`b 'd dz` jexa cr ,'ek migqtd one migafd on my lk`pe jzceara miyye
- llde rny z`ixw :`ax xn` .dle`ba mzege-'a 'nr 'fiw sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz
.edpip ingxc - `nrh i`n .l`xyi l`eb - `zelvc ,l`xyi l`b
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It is within his comments to the above `xnb that the m"ayx disagrees with i"yx:
.cizrd lr oilltzn ep`y-l`xyi l`eb - `zelvc
Some commenatators disagree with i"yx based on their definition of the word ingx:
l`eb xne` dltza ik .l`xyi l`eb `l l`xyi l`b mzege- 'fkw ze` u"ayxl ung xn`n
zle`b lr l`xyi l`b xne` llda la` .cizrd lr mingx zywa oeyl `edy l`xyi
oixikfnyk cizrl ik :(a ai) zekxa 'nba elrd ok ik dcizrd dle`b da sxvne .mixvn
mivex ep` ycg xiy jl dcepe mixne` ep`yke .mixvn z`ivi dnr oitzyn zeilb ueaw
dnizgl jenq mixne` ep`e .mixvnn epytp zect lre dcizrd epzle`b lr ycg xiy xnel
.l"pk mixvn zle`ba l`xyi l`b `idy dnizg oirn
xnel ligznc epiid ,zepba ligzn-el ebfn ['ipzn] d"c ai wxt zeny (xaea) aeh lky
d"n` i"`a d"awd ly egaya miiqnc epiid ,gaya miiqne ,mixvna drxtl epiid micar
xn`c `axk ol `niiwc .l`xyi l`b i"`a mzege ,mixvnn epizea` z` l`be epl`b xy`
opixkcnc oeik ,i`n `nrhe ,l`xyi l`b oznizg ,migqt ilil ly llde ,y"w ly zn` `ax
zi wixtc d"awl opicenc ,xaryl epiidc ,l`xyi l`b eda opinzg mixvn z`ivi eda
z`ivi dkxa `idda opixn` `lc oeikc l`xyi l`eb opinzg dltzae .mixvnn l`xyi
.cizr oeyl l`xyi l`eb da opinzg `zelb on ozi wextic d"awl opilvn `l` mixvn
In the last two centuries we find the following opinions:
i"yx 'it ziriaya dle`b xnel e`x dn 'nba my-'a 'nr 'fi sc dlibn zkqn zn` zty
dkxa cg` lkl yi 'ek ueaiw zkxa `dc 'ek `id zelbc dle`b e`l dle`b i`dc b"r`
dreyi zginve milyexi oipae zelb ueaiwc oeik `ldc dfl egixkd in rcei ipi`e ,'ek dnvrl
l`xyi l`eb oeyln mbe ,dnvr ipta zyxetn ok mb dle`bc xnel yi k"` `zlza opiwlgn
.gxken epi` cinz ze`ad zexvd lk lr ded oeyl `edc
zle`b lr i`w `edc meyn xar oeyl - l`xyi l`b xg`-bl w"q eq oniq dxexa dpyn
.cizrd lr lltzne edpip ingxc meyn l`xyi l`eb xne` g"i zltza la` mixvn
epnely lr zeywad zeveaw ixg`,epipra d`x-'`nw 'nr-zelitzd mler-wpen edil` axd
ozlez lr fenxl ick dfe miixnegd miqkpd lr zel`ynd zeligzn ,iytpd-ipgexd
:xzeia daeygd dyixca zrbep df xcqa dey`xd dkxad .zencewa el` ly ziniptd
.ezlert yteg z` liabdl milelrd minxeb lkn exexgy epiidc ,iyep` xevi lk ly ezexig
xaecn da ,"zelbc dle`b" zine`ld dle`bl zpeekzn dpi` "l`xyi l`eb" ly ef dkxa
dlibn ,i"yx ixaca ybceny itk ,"cinz epilr ze`ad zexvd on" dle`b `l` ,xzei xge`n
.'ehw 'q sqei zia ;"`id dle`bc `zlgz`" d"c 'a 'nr ,'fi
Let us think of i"yx’s comments as we recite this dkxa and pray for peace in Israel.

lrcpiiy za lrbiit xzq`l dnly d`etx cra
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'a 'nr 'fi sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz-Why did Chazal find it appropriate to establish the Bracha of
Geula as the seventh Bracha of Shemona Esrei? Rava said: Because the final redemption will occur in
the Seventh Millenium. They therefore placed Geula to be the seventh Bracha of Shemona Esrei. But
did not Mar say: In the Sixth Millenium there will be sounds; in the Seventh Millenium there will be
wars and at the end of the Seventh Millenium, the Messiah will come? Wars are considered the
beginning of the redemption. Rashi- The theme of the seventh Bracha is not the final redemption;
rather it is redemption from the troubles that surround the Jewish people in every generation. The
basis for this position is that Chazal included Brachot for the gathering of the exiles, the rebuilding of
Jerusalem and re-establishment of the Davidic Monarchy in addition to the Bracha of redemption.
Because the theme of the Bracha is redemption, it was appropriate for Chazal to establish it as the
seventh Bracha based on the date of the expected final redemption.
'ehwz oniq i"yx xeciq-Our Rabbis taught us: why do we recite a prayer that contains 18 Brachot on
weekdays but on Shabbat when we are resting from work do we recite a prayer containing only 7
Brachot? Why do we not recite a prayer that contains 18 Brachot on Shabbat? Rav Huna explains:
Because we are prohibited from making requests for our needs on Shabbat. G-d said: Shabbat is
meant to be a day of rest as it is written (Melachim 1, 8, 52): Blessed is G-d who gave a day of rest to
the Jewish people. Why? Because G-d chose Shabbat first as it is written (Shemot 20, 11): And G-d
rested on the seventh day. In the prayer that we recite on a weekday, there are weekday themes that a
person must refer to that he cannot refer to on Shabbat. On a weekday, we recite: Chonain Ha’Da’At;
if he is undergoing repentance, he recites: Ha’Rotzeh B’Teshuva; if he is in captivity, he recites: Go’Ail
Yisroel; if he is ill he recites: Rofeh Cholei. G-d says: Shabbat was given to the Jewish people as a day
of rest; if a person recites the prayer containing the 18 Brachot, the person will be concerned about his
personal needs and will start to worry. This will be a desecration of G-d’s name because he is not
enjoying the day of rest that G-d gave him. As a result, our Sages composed a prayer to be recited on
Shabbat that does not raise issues that may cause a person to worry.
'a 'nr 'fhw sc migqt zkqn ilaa cenlz-MISHNA-AND HE CONCLUDES WITH A
FORMULA OF REDEMPTION. R. TARFON USED TO SAY WHO REDEEMED US AND
REDEEMED OUR FATHERS FROM EGYPT, BUT HE DID NOT CONCLUDE WITH A
BLESSING. R. AKIBA SAID: ‘SO MAY THE LORD OUR G-D AND THE G-D OF OUR
FATHER SUFFER US TO REACH OTHER SEASONS AND FESTIVALS WHICH COME
TOWARDS US FOR PEACE, REJOICING IN THE REBUILDING OF YOUR CITY AND
GLAD IN YOUR SERVICE, AND THERE WE WILL PARTAKE OF THE SACRIFICES AND
THE PASSOVER-OFFERINGS etc. AS FAR AS BLESSED ARE YOU, O LORD, WHO HAS
REDEEMED ISRAEL.’ GEMARA-AND HE CONCLUDES WITH A FORMULA OF
REDEMPTION. Raba said: The ending of the benediction following the reciting of the Shema’ and
Hallel is ‘who redeemed Israel’; that of Shemona Esrei is ‘the redeemer of Israel’.
'fkw ze` u"ayxl ung xn`n-And he ends with the Bracha Ga’Al Yisroel and not Go’Ail
Yisroel-Because in Shemona Esrei, one finishes the Bracha of Ri’Ai V’Onyainu with the words:
Go’Ail Yisroel which are words that express hope for compassion concerning the future. To end
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Hallel one says: Ga’Al Yisroel which concerns redemption from Egypt. We can connect to it the
future redemption as is expressed in Masechet Brachot 12, 2: in the future when we speak of the
ingathering of the exiles, we will also speak of the redemption from Egypt. And when we recite in the
Haggadah: V’Nodeh Licha Shir Chodosh (and we will sing to You a new song) we mean to say that
we will be reciting a new song when the future redemption comes and will incorporate within it an
acknowledgement of the past redemption from Egypt. We do that by reciting words before the
concluding Bracha that match the theme of the concluding Bracha. In this case we say words
concerning the redemption from Egypt just before the concluding Bracha of Ga’Al Yisroel.
el ebfn ['ipzn] y"c `ai wxt zeny (daea) aeh lky-We begin the Haggadah with words about our
humble past by reciting: Avadim Hayeenu L’Pharoh B’Mitzrayim and conclude with words of praise
of G-d; i.e. Asher G’Alanu V’Ga’Al Et Avotainu Mi’Mitzraim and we end with the Bracha: Ga’Al
Yisroel. We hold in accordance with the opinion of Rava who says: Emes of Kriyat Shema and Hallel
on the first two nights of Pesach end with the words: Ga’Al Yisroel. Why? Because we mention the
redemption from Egypt. We must recite the words: Ga’Al Yisroel because we are referring to the
past in that we acknowledge that G-d saved us from Egypt. In Shemona Esrei we recite the words:
Go’Ail Yisroel because we do not make any references to the Redemption from Egypt within the
Bracha. Instead we pray that G-d redeem us from our exile. So we end the Bracha with the words:
Go’Ail Yisroel which concerns the future.
'a 'nr 'fi sc dlibn zkqn zn` zty-In the Gemara, Masechet Megilah, 17, 2, the Gemara asks why
the theme of the seventh Bracha in Shemona Esrei is Geula. Rashi explains that the theme of
redemption that appears in the seventh Bracha is not redemption from exile because there is a Bracha
already for the ingathering of exiles, etc. I do not know what prompted Rashi to take that position.
The fact that there is a separate Bracha for the ingathering of the exiles and a separate Bracha for the
rebuilding of Jerusalem and a separate Bracha for the re-establishment of the Davidic monarchy
supports the argument that there should be a separate Bracha for redemption; i.e. Go’Ail Yisroel. And
to interpret the wording of the Bracha, Go’Ail Yisroel, as referring to the ongoing troubles of the
Jewish people is not obligatory.
'bl w"q eq oniq dxexa dpyn-Achar Ga’Al Yisroel-this Bracha is written in the past tense because it
refers to the exile of Egypt but in Shemona Esrei, we recite Go’Ail Yisroel because they are words
that seek compassion in that one is praying for the future redemption.
'`nw 'nr-zelitzd mler-wpen edil` axd-The Bracha Ri’Ai V’Onyainu which comes after the
group of Brachot that deal with our spiritual well-being, is the first of a group of Brachot that deal
with our physical needs. The Brachot were put in that order to demonstrate that satisfaction of our
physical needs depends heavily upon the satisfaction of our spiritual needs. The first Bracha in the
second group deals with the most important request: freedom of the human being to be able to be
creative. In other words, being free from causes that are likely to restrict one’s activities. The theme
of the Bracha of Go’Ail Yisroel is not “national freedom” which is the theme of later Brachot in
Shemona Esrei; rather it is freedom “from troubles that have plagued Jews throughout their history”
as is emphasized by Rashi in Masechet Megilah 7,2, in his comments to the words: Aschaltya D’Geula
Hee; see also Beis Yosef paragraph 115.
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